The Harlequeer Song
Fort Worth, has only got one ball
Fort Sill has two, but they are very small
Denton, has got a bent one
And the Harlequins have no balls at c:i.11!
The Aggies, went out and bought one used
Sc:i.n Antonio lost theirs, because they were abused
Austin, had some but lost 'em
And the Harlequins have no balls at all!
Ablilcne, flushed theirs down the lc:i.trine
Our Gang has two, but they cannot be seen
Permic:i.n Basin's, look like raisins
And the Harlequins have no balls at all!
The Old Boys, can tuck their balls inside
Waco has one, that cannot be denied
The Ponies, two balls c:i.re phonies
And the Harlequins have no bu.lls at all!
Shreveport, used theirs for gator bait
Houston prematurely masturbates
And Dallas, has a calloused phallus
And the Harlequins have no balls-The Harlequins have no balls-The Harlequins have no balls at all!!
We Don't Play for Adoration
He don't play for adoration
We don't play for victory
We just play for entertainment
Dallas Rugby Club arc we
Balls to the Harlequins
Balls to the Harlequins
We won't play you anymore
We won't play you any-more ••.
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'l'HE ENGINEER

I

s

SONG

I met a.n engineer before he died,

A-rum titty rum titty rum titty rum
I met an engineer before he died,
and I have no reaso·n to believe he lied

A-rum titty rum titty rum titty rum.
Well he had a wi.fe with a twat so wide,,
chorus •••
That she could not be s2tisf ied
chorus •••
So he fashioned a great bloody wheel
Two balls of brass and a prick_ of steel.
He placed his wife upon the bed~
and tied her feet behind her head.
He placed the machine in a position to· fuck,,
and wished his wife the best of luck.
Round and round went the great fucking wheel.
in and ou we~t the prick of steel.
Higher and higher went the level of ~team,
lower and lower went the level of cream.
Til at last the maiden cried:
''Enough., enough I rm satisfied r"
Now we come to the tragic bit,
there was no way of stopping it.
She. was· ripped from_ ass_ to tit, _
and the whole bloody mess was cove_red wi.th snit.
Now we come to the part thatrs grim
it jumped off her and jumped on him!
The moral of this story you know it well,
if you see it coming, you better run like hellr
Now we come to the part that's queer,
the l~st time we saw it,
it was on a John ]eere .••

POETRY

chorus:Poetry, poetry
how do you like my poetry?
Not as mellow, as Longfellow
but it's poetry!
Old Mother Hubbard,
went to her cu~coard,
to get her poor dog a bone.
but when she bent over,
old Rover tooI over
and gave her a bone of hie own!
Jack and Jill
went u~ the hill
riding-on an elephant
Jill got off
and helped Jack off the elephant.
Rub-a-dub-dub
three men in a
butt-· fucking!

t~b,

Humpty-:Dumpty sat on a wall,
Hurnpty-rumpty bad a great fall,
all the King's horses
and all the King''s men,
fucked the queen!
Little '3oy Blue,
til his mother found out.
-Mary had a little lamb,
little .lamb, little lamb,
Mary had a little lamb,
whose fleece was white ~s snow.
And everywhere that Mary went,
Mary went, Mary went,
everyw~ere that Mary went
the lamb w~ s sure to go.
It followed her to school one day,
school one day, school one day,
it followed her to school one day
where a big black dog fucked it.

THE AL P!-!AB!:T

A

f!'lr asshoI• all cov~r~d Nith shit
Ho said Ro!I~y.
B is th• buog~r who r•ve!s in it
chorus: Sinq1no roIIy ooliy
up 'em and stuff 'em
Heigfll· Ho said' Anthony RoII~y.
i~

chorus~ ~eiqfr

C is for cunt aII drioping with piss
D is the drunkard who ~ave it a kiss.

E is for eunuch with only one baII
fuck~r with no ball5 at all.

F is the

G is for gonnorhea, goiter, and gout·
and H is tPr ~ harlot who spr~ads it about.
I is for inj•ction for clap, pox, and itch

J is

th~

jerk of a

d~g

on a

bite~.

K is for King who thought fucking a bore
L is the lesbian who came back fJr mor~~
for maidenh~ad tattered and torn
is for nob-le wno died with- his horn.

M is
~

0 is for orifice cr@ntly revealed
P is for prick, all pranged up and

p~el•d.

0 is for Ouaker who shat in his hat
R is the Roger who ro~red the cat.
S b

tPre

T is

th~

U

v·

~hftpot a! I ful 1 to the brim
turds trrat are floating within.

is' the us:!i:er who taught us at scho!'lI
is ttir~~virgi!'l wno piayed with- his tool.

~ is the ~hore who thouq~t fuckinq a farce
X,Y,and Z you can stuff up your ass!

A

MEDL~Y

?uh-ic t.1air,

you've got the cutest little
Pubic Hiir,
there is no oth r that can c0mpare,
Pubic H'ifr,
as~hole or vagina,
nothing could he fin~r!
?ub-ic Hair,
Cft.! I'm in heaven
when I'm in your underwear
I didn't ~eed a s-hove,
to take i ~out.hfuI of,
those pretty Pubic ~airs!
0

Or would you like to s-it on my face?

your cheeks all over the place.
Stick your clitoris· up my nos-e,
or would you rather eat my hose?
Spr~ad

Nell i hose is an animal
w·ith one b.-.ad1 ~ye,
his- favorite food is ~ sw 0 et hairy pie.
He's ...-arm and he's cuddley
and he's kinda cute,
a t0ota-t'.'.lot
or would you rather
eat my roet, a to~t, a roJta toot-toot?
Let me lick your vulva
I'm in _r,,ve with you.
Let me bite your ch~rry
like I used to do.
My tongue in your vagina
is- much better than a scraw.
So let ~e lick your vulv~
I'm in I"~ with you!
In love with you •••

I DONtT WANT TO JOIN THE AF:'Y
I don,. t to- join the Army
I don't want to ~o to war,

I'd rather hang around
Piccadilly Underground
living off the earnings of a
high-born lady
I don't want a bayonet
up me asshole,
I don't want me bollicks shot away
I'd rather stay in Dallas,
in merry, merry Dallas,
and fornicate me fucking life away
Monday I touched her on the ankle,
Tuesday I touched her on the knee,
and Wednesday 1 confess,
I lifted up her dress,
Thursday, blimey, oh how slimey,
Friday I laid her hand upon it,
Saturday she gave me balls a twitch,
and Sunday after supper,
I rammed me fucker up her,
and now I'm paying seven and six a week!
I don't want to join the Navy,
I donrt want to go to sea,

rra much rather go down to old Soho
tickling all the girlies on their
um-titteley um-pums
I don't want no Froggy women,
Loncon's full of girls rrve never 'ad
rrd rather stay
Blighty,
Lord God Almighty,
f6Ilowing fn, the footsteps of me Dad.

in

Call o•ut the Army and the Navy,
call out the Queen's Artillery·
call out me brother,
me -sister and me mo·ther,
but car-blimey! Don't call! •·m-bey
I don't want to join the Aroy,
I don't want to go to war.
I rather stay in Dallas
in merry, merry Dallas,
and fornicate me fucking life awayr

...

BEER IS BEST
Twais on tPr-- L11!1yan desert,

upon

the burning sand

CatnP a dirty old warrinr
wit!\ wat--r in his: hand.
I s-a-td •you dirty old warrior,
God damn yoa Gunqa Din!
Take t~at shit away from me
and 90 and find a brewery!•

wh@'fl afonq

choruS":
Cause b~er is b~st,
have another one
1'eer is- best!
It-. makes you s"'1it, it makes you stronq,
it" puts more mu~le on your old dlng- ,c!onq,
Beer makes bonnie ~a&ies,
outs hatr upon your chest,
BIG CHEST!

wtttt did Ad111r· say to Ew !rut
"Beer- is best r•
Twas on the qood ship Victory

out-. in Trafalgar Bay.'
fo~ mil~ and mile~ and miles around
tt• gra-llant FrencPunen la,;.
~ N~lson spied his sai].or boys

drinking to-ts of rump.
Then ~p the mast
the signal ran
to- every truebo·rn Englishman:

"Beer is

best~"

The shades af

.•.

nigh~

were falling,

falling thick and fast,
as· th:rough the A1pine v.illage,

-three·weary hikers passed.
bcelsior ! they shmited,
Excelsio·r they cried,
and marr.hen into the snow and ice
and came back with this strange advice:
"Beer is best! " ....

~

.
CALLAS FIGP.T SONG
She- weaM· a 'D' &or his D~nravity,
S~-. wears an 'A' f0r his Ass-hoie
(so sw•-.t and nice)
She wears an 'L' for lac-.rated face
She w-.ars an 'L' for his lol"lg oo~e
(h i5 totem oole)
She wears an 'A' f0r his asthmatic wh•eze
She w•ars an 'S' for s~domy
(with cats and sou!rr•ls)
And you can bet she has wet dreams ab"lut
Sh-. creams aenut
Her man from Dal Ias R.F .c.

THE

XGI~

SO'JG

Half a cound of flour and rice
makes a lovely batter
Ju~ enough for you and me
Car! Bugger Jagger.
And Clr! how Jltapoy us shalI b-e
Nhen us g•ts to the West Country
ffllrere the rgqi,.s grow on trees
Cor! Buog@r Jagger.
Where b-e that blackbird to?
I know where he he
He- be up Y"n Nurze! tre ..
and I rr@ a ft er he
For he 5-e•s I and I s·ees he
and he knows I ~ after he
With a bloody areat stick
I knock .he down
Black~ird, I'Il have he
_You make fast kiss my ass
Make fast together.
And w• Irr ~1 I 110 back t (I roe!~ Ian::!
to Cgqieiand, to ('qgie!and
And Ne'l! all oo back to '.:goieland
Wher' vou can~t tell sugar from
tiss-ue oa·oer, tissue paper,
marmal3·:.!I! and jam OI!
Five Cl'tinese crackers uo your asshole
bal"lq, b.:ang, bang, bang-, b-ang!

....
NHY HAS t.{E

aam so

8SAUTIFt!l...?

:thy was Iii'" b"rn so 1'eaut i ful,
crt a II 7
~•'$ no fucking us·!! to anyone,
he's no fuckin~ US''! at all!
Hhy Nas he born

HI! :ught to be pub! ic!y chs!!d ".'.ln,
~·
;r-,·

~o

·~:ht

to be publicly !~ot
(. bang·, bang )
'iuna in a oublic urinal
~Ninq thtl!re and ~ester and rot!

~i~~ ~im
~-

fuck him

~ri,k mot~ar-fucker

•• ~

NELLIE 't'\IYKPS

! :-•~ '.ll<!lll~ •:rHkins on tJ'le c!d l<!'!nt roa'"!,
":•!" ":ir~wtl!rs Nere hanqina down • caus~
~h·

~een

. .,-ftJlr Charlie BrONn.
l ~tuck a filt!1ty tenner
in hfl"r filthy, ol,..edinq ::and'
cause she's a low down wh'ore.
' .'.'!

She wore no ~louses, a~d I wore no trousers,
we ~-oth ·Nore no underwear, unden1ear, underwear.
And when she cares~ed m~,
$he damn ~ear undressed me,
what a blllls-sing no one knows!

NeU I went to t~,.. Doctor
tTe s-a·id •wl1r1"re have you fucked her?"
I s:aid "Down wl'r"re t:ite green o-rass r;rows ! •
He said"Otiick as a winkle,
ttTat.pimple on your Dinkle
will ~ redd•r tl'ran a rad, red rose!•
~oll

over baby, it's better on the other side!

NE ·:~LY CAME D 'JNN F ·':R

Tt.:E BS:'!:R

Ne only came down f0r the beer,
we only came down for the beer.
I feel like a douche,
as we 'l'fliil·Ik down tl're street,
'catr5e "'" only came d iW'l'l for the beer.

